
Lightning Creek Ski Club

Oct 4th, 2023

6:30, Virtual meeting

Attendance: Falko Kadenbach, Rene Tudhope, Julie Backer, Michelle Delaney, Kristyna Tomek, Sean Scallion, Karcsi

Peter, Dave Frappier, Jacci Leggett

Regrets: Sean Seabourne, Marianne Van Leusden, Kerensa Medhurst,

President Report

Sponsors: Fraserview Pharmacy confirmed, Sysco confirmed to platinum sponsorship, waiting to hear
from Artemis, Falko following up with the rest.
Movie Night: Oct 25th. Some swag being donated from a few retail stores. Tickets on sale at Rocky Peak.
Door prizes at Rocky Peak afterwards.
Ski swap: Revised date Nov 15th. We will also hold an info session for newcomers. Falko to advertise and
talk to Rocky Peak; Rene to look for venue and organize snacks.
NG Jackets: We can get a feel for interest from parents at the ski swap. Jacci to look into options for NG
kids.
PG Van: is being offered for sale to our club. Falko to bring this to members to gage interst/opinions.

Treasurer Report
Chequing account: $65 339.71
Gaming account: $15 678.07
Owing on credit card: $136.98

$5000 came in from Barkerville Gold. $1000 from Fraserview Pharmacy. Gaming grant came through.
Credit card charge is antivirus protection for computer. Rene to send out coach expense projections for
this season via email ($45100 approx estimation). Rene awaiting number of coach passes needed this
year. Dave to look at coaching contracts. Discussion held regarding developing a structure for inflation to
keep parity for coach wages. Rene suggesting that we increase by inflation rate. Rene to draft
policy/contract stipulation for coach wage increases and send around via email.

Registrar Report

Registration update: Aiming to open registration tomorrow, Friday at the latest. Test going out tonight.
Michelle to do checks to see if parents are also signing up for general membership.



Coaching Report

12 coaches confirmed. Another one awaiting. Ernesto is a new coach this year.

Adjourned: 7:30
Next Meeting: Nov 8th, virtual


